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May 3, 1971 
Mr. J. S~ Wins-ton 
P.O. Box 1923, University Station 
Cleveland, Ohio 44106 
Dear Brother Winston: 
Thank tou ~o much for sending the order of seven Three 
American Revolutions. I have already mailed ti1ese Books 
to the parties indicatect. I have received the check for 
the books sold and appreciate it greatly. 
Again, let me say how nn.~ch I enjoyed the Lectureship and 
now much I appreciated your leadersnip of it. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Cnalk 
JAC:lc 
I 
i , 
MINISTER 
J. S. WINSTON 
P. 0 . Box 1 923 
University Station 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Of fice-216- 42 1-0233 
Residence-4 21 -4 1 04 
OFFICE OF 
THE MINISTER 
April 26, 1971 
1885 East 89th Street 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
849 Washington Blvd. 
Abi lene, Texas 
Dear Bro. Chalk: 
I am enclosing our check #11 77 in the amount of $15.75, 
representing the encl osed order for seven (7) books. 
This order was taken by the Southwestern Christian 
College students during our recent Lectureship. 
May the Lord continue to bless your efforts for his 
cause is my sincere prayer. 
Brzt er~~ . A·) --'-()_·, , ~< ~/t .i/ ~c(/ /i '/ . ~ins ton 
V JSW/gh 
encl. 
CHURCH OFFICERS 
V. D. MIL LS 
Secret ory 
EVANS CURRY 
WAL LACE HOLSENDOLPH 
JOHNNIE ROGERS 
